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ailamof;e~11t:lo ~ '1.14■. -• ---. til~pon

to l>• ~-~ -~ ~ pollt!o~l!, --·~•: ~ . , ~ ••P•clall7 cm the pope■ tor t'IOI' at.t aimnlmt o.r ·poli~~~l oncl~,

baO.

OODH~

•114 mu.ah of'

the vlolenoe -wl th whim Rcman. ~tloial!■·

•s~1na~ the Lutheran• and oth•~
■our.ca.

we • 7 np:te •J;lem

•t

:rag•4

M:■■e.nter■· ■prang_ 'baa thl ■

• • 1 ~ 1 0 •t -no t.ime !!oi'mei!
1

an7 contac.t qt lmpor~• ~it:&. Qe

Chi~

~o---_l'IQld: .hi■

f'ollowara. -He h~ helizid of them, it fr- trm,·, itftlt only ·• •·
vplut1on1ata. and 1n

111■

r•-

judgment of' 1:hma· 1Ut1 f'ollond. :bhe s•"'!

.

neral trend of hla t:lme ·wblah ziete:r"-4 to derta:l.i\ obj.e ot:l:cmabl•
praat1oea among artl•t■ a■ Lu-~

a'hqm1'na~ion■ IIDil 1!4iD,i-

f''ied eveeythl.ns hatdiii ~ deteatalf:i!e

nth

Luther, on ·the other -~ , al.t;hoqh ·'tiJ'

lfcllle~li

art, waa. 'blia7, f'~Shtib.8 f',or hi•
11111 t h1a mind. na

nmed.

tile ~lieir· iliot,.

op~•- ,-.,

■~i..■ ■il1Vaticm

lllto other

ohanueil■·

and

a■

than tbat

a

ft"!'

~

~aut7. An4 so the .~pp:road to• a me_e:biq, wJi!oh. •w.QJil.di II.an
been atteme4 with 1nt•~•tlbs· ocm■•q•§••~ ilh@i4•ve 'tieen
0

made· 'b1, M.tallelanplore • 01' a U,,(-,~t; am,d.. 11D1Mtili&t
atllilti~l aha:Nater 1■

•

11i'b7. In46e4, :bhe moal 1.llpl'eaaiOQ&ble
■pant

·81l'b-

lntlwmo• mrt-4 \'b7 8&9.0DIU'Ol.a

cm lfiahel.uiplo, w4it.h. 'tlihca :the latter l:lift4 .1D
ware

~

.

:p,ar■

the ■-

r6 ma llU•

at. th8 t1IJe ·. - the i..o talt!Q al the Pl.Qa'!lj'lt;:ln.8'

preapl,.er had attal :r,.fd. .at; i:t■ lieipt,.

•a.l:Jln..,_o •·• pcr•~-

t:l.on ~• • oitlilen d Pl.ONPO"e, a■ .tr~•lid. d

the· ,a.ao1,.

••

·brother to LiODal'do, who hac! 1teen prna4le4 upm to beaome

a monk I and ·• • a 'iincjei''9, Catholio Ohri■t1• .au14 ve17 :aaturall7 aau■e ~ to a■■-~~- livel7 -ln-t;.ere■t ~ De 4e■t1D7

' or "thla- remarkable .man, •ot

whm all .Hame • • Jpe~~.

or

)3Ut we dare not srauera.te the• lnrluenoe

eloquent

aemQD■ 011

·o.• •h i• .■ili~re

'9Tonarol,: i ■

n■ion■ and

t1e17pm-1 t,,

on the J'Olltbful •~pto;l"e. ~ . -,.01Htll•1'plo.1 lS.ta,
low-aitizena,, ~d. not

.e ■.aap,

~

the a • ~ =

hl■

tel-

r-.•:i' l{!itoh

seized the entire oit7 when: Samr.ola thund.tlred h1• gl,.OCII.J.
propheaiea of'

the ·4e■tZ'llotion

at Plo1'8DOe 'b7

Cbarle■

VJ:II 1

· Ki~g .of Frano.a ., 'miell' atf .l•J~t the king ari-1Wld 111a1-luplo

f'ell a P1'8J' to fihe• general .pa~1c, -irhioll, qll'lledJ
Venlae. But thi~

aonlit!tute■ :\IO

fluence. i'here. "'re .a~lar

-.m

.fled ,t;_o

,vldenae ot a 11,1.~pdiu in-

pa.Illa■

at. a la~er, period iii
1

Iii■

!ito whlah .pl'OTe nothing 'bu.t tb.e· unf'artunate au•o•pt1b111Q
or hia

ne.l'ft■

to· a oandltion or unhe•l:tbJ' OTamza!::tement,

whlah hi■ rea■on fought ap!n■ t

_m •~; a:Ll

ht;■

J:Ue • .AD4

•~rea• ·these nre Tltil!L que•t1pn■ ~ - L~taier.,. ,"1lo■• iiawl •
would JlaY!I. be-..r •ttrreG. ·:tq: 1 ta ~•z,aallti 1"-ilptha ff :thelr 41.■au■·■ ion

and.- lin■n,- 1

~

atrongl7 ln41'1Jate· the

,rol'ka at 111'ah9laqe;La at that t;lmlp

ab■enue

t;he id.ea·■ ,of Savona•r ala.

n..-ver· ·app•r■

■o

p,.pn

1'h1,ah th!I ~ - d

Ii■

ID -laa,,t ,1 it

!■

:lliir

l1a1 3.'19JI 1;o ll.4r9'1..

••7 ~ t i. Im
tJie t••• d.ai'J.ng
m

SaTOZiq-ol• 1wa■ ~at~i '!M■· 1, :the periocl

·at the o~lo•■al Beaule■,
Dpng Ad.on:t■•

.of uq, appre~1able erteat ot·

ot the

1114 of taie d.l'lmken

tlllllOII■ ■:1:••PlllB 0q.p1a1 "at
Baoolm■

-

lr01'k■

that

moat like a d.e~J.u aai lafmalie4 ap11ulit tile ~tans.am d

■eem

ib1ie

al-

'the

re!'o1'1118r. :And at Solopa, me.re he 1:lYea' llhon1-7 d'ur- b:1■
!'light _rr.am PloHDae, he,

■pent ·111■ t1me 1n

J'Nd1nl Pe:brarah,

Boaaaao1o, •114 Dante to l11• .,p rof;eotor~ en4en•t l7 'linpe•tm-btd

bJ'

.Q r a:t lea.at 1inw1.:ll:lng :t;o 'b'e :tuzitba• at.teo-tecl

o:r Savonaro1a.• ID
It merel7

.1t■ellr,. th:l ■ 1■

in41.oate■

tba.t, .w hile

no

d.i■o-lt

:r.a.the• •••

all

lhe

~•le•

to~ ld.*l.Q&•l~.
hi■

1:1.!e

intent on an•wer1fl8 thll qµa■ttmi■ of ■oul and etem1_, IN.th •

111~lans•lo·,- a1th~ ·a t all time■ re.11:glQli■,

•1:1;. n■

not.

,m-

t11 a later time, :1.n hJ• ad'ftlloed . ,., :wJ:um m!t1g:loua p:reoQ-

gained the plaae of f1••11mpol'tan.ot•

aupat1on ■

But aa1.4e fl'am the1l' re11g:lou■ rien there 1■ ano••

raoto:r wh1oh

41.■tlngu.1abe■, 7.9 ■ ,

men. It is th1.a, that:

o_anp.let•~J'

111ohellanplo 1 ■

ored 'b7 an untort;u,..te pea111ml•, t»r,
,pe■a1.lli!:Wt1o

atated, 1r.f a

abeant in the ·o!Jaraoter

the two

outlook cm lite· wa■
perJ;a1■

1.deal!•, a qqallt7

ot

paN:ltted pe.anentl7 :bo

■epuat.e·■

·001-

mm-e· aoneotl.J

1• entlrel~

whJ:Qh

lather ·ol', 1t present., n• nevel'

a■■ert

:ltaeu. ID 1&09 111cihehngelo

Wl"ote, "I have no fl'1:en4 of. an'f k:lnd amt I 4o nJ»t nlit· an7".
Port7

7ear■

■peak

to -n o ane•. ID· a ■o=.et he ■tate■. gio·cmli7,

later .lie wrote ap.b, "I am

alwa,:■

al.one· an"'- l
11

'!fo •

'1116· time b:rOUlht anili7 11:d:ght". We, hav,e .n •Fr Ma■cm. to npl'd.

the·• •

■ta twnt■

lnlt •• :the

not: •• the, attel'lllloe ot IIICINDal'J'

pr_.an,nant note of

M■

temperament. It

4epre■■1cm
1:■

1111•

f eature whiah tmm■ tlie peateal ocm1=1'a■t ibetnen- tbe■e

•

powerhl: amt unuaual •idrlt■• Jttpre■■lcm■ of melanahplJ' an4."
gloQ1111' de•li~no7 oo,m- ail.■o h

the••

RN

the

N-3,t

ot

the iU• or Luther, 1Nt

rel:lpou■· .doubt■ and! to:men:t■· wh1.oh

A.

- 11-.

hi■ ■oul end.'IIN4, whiah, tre im.■t be, -~ ~

no

mean• atteote4

moat tlT,lng an4
bu.0J'8,J)o7 of

hi ■

trahoe to the
oonver■atlon

Pile"-1 cnitlp~ on i:l!'e ., Bna a·t '11a
orlt:lqal
ot ~, l:lte t;'ba !neP.N••t~l•
Jillj

pen-•

1

ap:lr:lt prenilecl. Die .e-a:en5ng 'before ·Id.·■

olol■ter

M the

AagutillliD.■

he

■pent

eD!!!

In llvel7

and ,aq. with m.■ un-:l~l!■i'l.7 r-Min4■• li14 :I.II.. la-

ter 7ear■, brpupt .raoe i;o f•a• Ill th tOw
hta

to note, -

oheertulna■■

mo•·t . mciaentau

11114 humor prociuoed a1,lke

.

lief among Ma-more

a■tcm4 ■,_._,.t

l•iaq■,

and ,ae-

t1mol'O'a■ oollaborator■•

What ••• the oau■e

o.r

1!1ohal.aJJ,gelo 1.■ :l:ni.'ti:liJ:f;J' to over~

oome the de a pair 't liat i'ul.-1, in ti.ill■ lll1D1 1'Jd.oh ·• I otaier ami■
waa capable

or

mentaT Conclin

■uoh

- -....:Bl oua ao!d."8-

lo.fliJ" oono•p1;:lon■ ~

W1"1te■, •Jlllqia hl■

70\i•t h •1o11.e~1~ 1-11 oon•
aeon.ted h2,mael.f not OIIJ:J to ■o~pture Gt4 ~ti3"ng ,l lut 1iCi

all other- ·art■ .,_Jib. .llqoh daYOID!q aero iib&t !he ·12a4 to

separate h:lmaei.r· almost mt1rel7 :.tr.an 'the

Por that

roa■on11111117

■oo·:leQ"

o.r am.,

oomlclered ldm ·pi'oud.1- and.:otbilra eo-

oentl'la or- :mad.. In realJ.Q l i • • hllilov.e tit work- alcille·,
~• labor without NJP1 lie:•· tlila ~ J;l1m ·a ol:I!~" .for ~

ama r~pture wh!ah.·111■ ,- .,ark p.ve ~ .
d14 noti .o r~er ldm &117-. IOli1111N, mt

- • ao .filled b7 li1ie ~PJ'

that the- ■aal•tJ" o.r mp

rather bored~ bJ' d!:■tl'aoj;izag h1m :r.an hi■
Like the p-Nt Sotpfo; be - · D8Y8:P

- • a1cme•.

!'hi■

Ollll ~ • ~ •-•

lea■lQQelL7 tbi.D

paaafcmat;e walln4e -.■ tliil

T&'ff

:whtm be

acml d

I

tbe pnlu■ &Dd ~ .. . WO,l'k o.f. lliohe1-&ela,

ht

.lit■

med-

table ~11'.111t • •· t11.• oanlitaJli=lJ.' r,OUl'l'iD.a .: reeling or hope"!'
1e·■aeaa.

u4 4e-3eo't1cm. Ocmrinoe4 '1:MI t

Iii■

ldn4 hadl ■a little

• 18 •

■Jmpatlq

w1 th

with other ma tllat he

:td,m■elt,

uho~·•olou■lJ'

ot

■upporf;

at

·he

n■o11tecl.

to

o.m apelle4 to -'tie

■eoiua:loh

deprlv-4- ldm■•lt
h1■

•■1

and tilmi

ot ane pr

ocmn•nd 1n oon~1'~

gloom whioh da1'Jame4 ·11114 aiblt.teN4

Id.■

other hlin&l, waa bJ the v.eq nature d

deapondenti

.

·oan■o1aa.■l~

or

the .,atieil•'li mea■-'8 ■

~ O■pell~ •

llf'e. lather, on

·u■

~

work tb1'0lm 111.to

•• to N•
po~albllftJ' ot ,ettll.Qa mto a gl.oCIIIJ ui4

auoh frequent~ aot1ve· oantaot fl'III. :human

mOYe alm~•t.• 11

■at1■f'1e4

■olltuae •

.And, •• a •tte11

clheerhl nature. ,wh1Gh

-■upplle4

'tiebg■

or faot,

·1 t wa■ hl■

oa

mthe11 :tban :r~aelwea aGllltort

and enoou:ragement, pari!ouJ.uil71n :tih:e 41ft1adt an4 • ~ •

7eara of'

aan■tru.otl99·

de■lre

·u1ohelangelo 1 1
work w1 th ~ther men,.

Nt'om.

tar

nen

aohie..._en'.1;■, ~ 'be

mom gra.t:l.f'71D8 to find.

lnab:ll:ll9 :to

.

an .e ooentrlc, qtil! 11q' am! tli.ei'UoN

1■

unpl.t11a11.ant. ·! Ne, eao1111ttitoiqi,
t11a.ol'dlna1'J'

■o11tme., Id:■

•-o~1-4 yi•tb •

oq:n4one~. Jia.t 1~ liJ ·tlil the

J.ia the greaime■■

agreeable· odAU:t7 mt a CJoutant; 11114

or Luthaz- DO 41■-

~••q· oonro:ndtiJ' to·

the natural law ot t.ba lmma;n lil1D&t-1 a taot :lddib aoa~t•
tor ·the ·unu■ual appli.fl he till■ tiuzioi■ed.,· •qtlvllilf ·4 ~ '~ -•

pr•••'

il"fe -"4 ·'b1t the N ·o.o:i.id or hi■ -•o~ri.1.7 •·1- the
t1aa_.
Moreover_,: lt 1■ wil to nt>te hel"e tha4: at, 1ibe 'ba■t■ ot a1l
.
eooentrlaJg- th'ere 1■ at -Iea■t ·a IIIIRll mea911N or: ocmee1.ti•.
0

~ • prlnolple _,. n:ot
lt■

a1n7■

find! a Na4J' aooeptanoe., 'bv.ti

0---

·t mth will beome: ap,JJll,Nllt upcm oaNtid. .Hrl.ioid.on. Its

·val:l.4:tt7 1■ a \teat.a Sn 't lill oa,lle or Jd.i'i:iel-..10,
remad a■: to t1lti ab■•o•

~ 1 ■.

ot Jtl':lde: :lil ·tae oba~9ter or lll~l-

- ira -

· angelo notir!1.!lahRnd1 DS"• Por 1.Ji hie atowttcmed. ~•1·re tor
■ol1tude he ••• :i.mpellat not

aal~ -

·e z-

t'be apa-tb.7 whiah he

v

periena.•4 IUIIOD8 hla ao11••-• lputi ltlao

•a dn.a,f lN 0.cmt~t

tor the work• or. o.t her &r·tl ■t•. !'bl.a le tn ■tft~ u.narut
w1:th Luther•·•

r•ad1nea■

to_aolmowlec!ge

l'fled-111•■• and. a911,

parior1 t;J: 1n other mn w1th whall•.he wa~ked. • .Zt
h1a lauclat017 judgment an tbe

1ns, up

:the

A••11m'l

•■uaoi■■ Qt

Conte■■~QD 1n

"improve or ab•np". 4Dd, nqt -cml:7

oall■

n-

to m1n4

Me.lancihtllcm 1D ,dN.w-

wJiiab :tut t1n411

nl'tb1-n g to

do•• tie 11eo~•• 'the _,ii'th

mid value of other men• ■· ettor:t■, 'but !d:■· ~ ••o~l"dt.l •~• J,otb

aa a aaholar and teaahar, •PJ19•r to ld.m1eU aln,:■ ••

"nat,.

poor, and uiall11J the atta1Trinen~• or: a mere •prattl•r• ••
aomparod with the

teJ,t■

or·•elanjth.~

Ul4 o~r.

time.
TrUe, .l4om1&nge10
the· ta.at that he

wa■

him not ·t he ex~••~on ot

ot

ld■

tlii.

d1 ■PR1"4S

il.1.te he 4epJ.oalt

aompelled to atop Ju.at: aa he • • 1Nl"Diq

·the alphabet. or hi■ prore■■ian.•

utte:ranoe■

,a

all■o doe■ aot; Jie■1tate

hla own. aah:levament■•!I '!anzrd ·tJie end ot

men or

s•h

■ta-t-..nt■

are

nth

a ·ta11ie ~ - ~ , 'bu:t; are<•>~•

121:li rthor~t: ■611oert1. -lilld. trq.~1 nature.

Bu~ w;b.11-. pui':l_q 11!=■

Olm dd!.o:l.eno7

u · ~oool'd:■

.merit -to ·o ther•• Perng1:n1t, :who :bad began the

eYm le·■•

rre.■oo

cm 'bhe

entranae nl~ ot tm 81:atine Ollapel, hi .cleap:lile4' ltl'.t h a1ll
hi■

he·a rt am Tfi'r7 :rNDklJ' oalll.ecl !dm· ·•

11

blooltbead8 • Ra-

phael he 1·1 Jand.•• ziegl,Ned. n 't h am;.:t-.,t itieo-.uil
tal.ent ;oae .ftiom •tuOs and not

rrom

11

*11 ld•

•toe" .. Bt11.1 gNat"er

• • bl■ OOD·- p t ror the OCDIIIIQIJ JMglle •• N ~ • '118!.r

• lt •

Jwfgm~nt, in· a11t:t!■tlo 1111tte11■.- ·m.■ • ~
·ma11ked.

oont11a■t

to ,t he

po■lU.cm

u .i'e, t;op,

1:■ ·1n

or IMtbe11 ~o held ttaa\

"gemelne Jlann11 1 a f&Torite. ~N■■icm

nth~.

1;he

i:■ (e■ez,w:~

·ot' all ·1:ove and 11e■pe.ot and! • • 'b7 oa1'1"1ins ·o a.t thl■ ••·••~
t1on, haa
pion■

oome

·t o be :repl'd.114. ••• dne d

~nd,p.lthough_. llke ,LUtb.&11,

1t

oplman■

poaaea■9d. ·no ■en■e.

greate■t

t1me■' • ■:i.ohalanpla, . on·

ot the ·p eopl, of .all

•nt, a·ool"lled the

the

,c,ppa■e4

~ 1n

to

ob•19...

thti other·

.gav,~-

of tiha _papa].ao-e and. .:1ntalne4. that

.

ot pr,opo:rt1cm, ot qwtl'J', or

·■elea-

t1on, in ••~~, no a11tl ■~o ·apfnt 11■ nah. 'l'hti pn3u41ae,
ot 111ohe1angelo

•IIJ&J'

be• due

attaohed.. g1'aa.t lmpo11tanoe.
to 011 Oove1'11o1'

or· capr.e■e,

~~

~• h:l._

dl{■0'9Jlt

IU:ohelangelo. 1 ■

to. .m.oh he·

.father, a Pode•-

• • ·b orn 1D an ano:lmt rllll(!l7 at

d.latlft81,11'ahed. d.eaoen~, golng b.aak 1n

moe■t17

tio the t:bt11teenth

.omtm7. Indeed; th8 BwmtL1'1'ot1, .lmd~,: oladmedt n!gln ~.f'l'ml the

Counts ot
alao

~

canoa ■a, ll:J:~atrS!cm■

noti cm3.J' 'bt. their ant.iqmq: 'bllt

th•l11 oomfeotim1t ntli !mpei-1-1. bla,od,. lDulli we a.rill-!

par.a wlth thi·■ •

1in8-..•

at

r.u-•1111! boJ'II

or· poqr. 1um.e,t_..

and upright but nevertbe'le■■ ,m~tved., allllo■t

ant .folk,, ••· oll!i -more rea4ll'f aoocnmt rai- the

,_,au.th ~•-

en■tsq

~-

.terenoe 1n their attlnd.e to.wam the. ma■••·•-'• Iilo14eiia11J'•
the .tao·ti. that I.Ather, in

■pite.

~•• .t•azale■■l-, opw,■ed:

•n.-or

.

ot· hla

m■ipU!!oat

·•P1"ll•••

.~r· :P.ow.erftl ■-taticm o.t Me ad."ftll'!■ar1e·■

·d

s., ,an

paren-

.

ihe noble· ~
!lgiortant; blb-

ute. to h1■

- - - ~ manl,: OOIIZ&.P• In DGhelap1o· lt - ·
largel-r, hie ••••· or ldgl:I. d.e.■omt ltldah ■taod 'b7 h!m 'in hi■

nlat1one: w:ltb t!&e peat;; .and. •

the· O:tlulr. had ■eparat.811 1Wi

.

18 -

""!

from the large -number of' art:i.■'tli aild.. -uiti■an■ aoau■ticme4 ta
BNii.tei- an~ more oan~d ,aubaenien~e tliaii he a!landl lwn■.e:t1'.
But

1e·■t· tbl■

r~el'tmoe to

1n4ependenoe be· Nprded

age, mention

mu■t

a■

■1.-.!utgela 1 ■ qooa■~aaal

or

ev!.cdenoe

~re be made

or

a traoe

·or another phaae or

hi ■

abarao-

or

tihe

oe:naan

ter whioh 1■ 11_ltafl••· 1n iltiarp. oC)DJ:$■J. tiQ ~ t
i-ef'ol'ffler-_. It

1 ■·

ocn■-tlJ'

the. t~gio and

N~:i oqm--

:reo.m-rlpg

~eoi■i;on_,

the reault ot that ·unocmquerab1e el!ement or t1m1d1t-,r 1J\l
nature, wh1oh unf'ortanatel7 ·-•ked all the great
of' h1a lite and -w hloh
ph-.nomenallJ' •i>l'Oduot1•

pera1■:ted

o~l'(l..r ..

tnt11 :the end or

!'bl•

mzlm■

U■

und.ert,iild-11g■
li1■.

lOIIS 11114

i.lUl reaH'ill :f!alnt-

• heartedneal!I was -not al•&.J'• appa_rent,. OD the oeiaibra.17, it
o.tttlme

~.raoter! ■ti-o t,r,' ~ •

der external. 'Viol:enoe ·a nd

5-

qpll1;J' to oon-•1 1t11,xi· .Uli""!

r.uderie ■•~

~t •••

■o ld::th

lltQhe~elQ.

Bia ·bnaque tre•tanent dt other. a~ti•t•• 11114 hi ■ 1n■o1enae tOft.114

hS!a donor.a made it 4:!!f'f'ioult · tor 'llllJ'CBle to live 11'1 th h1m and

made 1 t

1mpo■ a!:ble

!:or li1ili to 1'0rk

1:ial'illcmtQil■l:7

fl th r.ellow-

-Ill•

araf'tanien. Luther preaen~• juati •the oppoli:l:t_e pioture ·•
1

'101-lt,' of' '-isD■latlilg the Bible, .~
wl1-h oon-tiempora17

a·ohollil'■•

.

.,oh

bf

But :JP.alle~e10·1 ■

WO~

Jobtil.7

~e•■ 414

.not reprea~t hla t1"118 GbaN.atar.. At the ,b ottam there. wa■
f'ear, -:rear whioh aauaed .ldm to~·nver llil4
••e17· work·, tear Wh!oh r.o~'b'lid.
which • • iuiwQMbt-

not
n~µ•

ac,

or tilli.

mm or

"Bl.■-

.pr.ao:m.■tYlat•

'.t!lli .torcie

m

s•1;-. ~-•·~~•.

wil1i

"1'1i•• • ta■k
111■ -111

at •ll. 11 "It ••' ·11• ll°'dld:litea -i.hat ibb.1■ 'dall!enti s•-

wa■ al.wa7■

t:lllidi :l:n aa:bionJ he neYer i n ~ IID7

r:l■k

'l;hrough ■truggl.~ gamat; ii.he- pawem o1' W.■ wor14 -an po-

- · !18 -

BJ'OIUl4• • Re ·- · dra!d ~ aompmmi■ig
h1mael:t. He-• arn.:ld or neiTtJd,ns. ·B e•• d • p arnld!. 11
11t1aal

OZ'

Nllglou■·

· '1!18■9 &N

not· the IIQH.■ c,t f. ~e801U ocmtempo"-17

tr•~• entl;m■faJt1a biopapher,.

but th'J' ampe·

RollaiD.. Rol-

land. who reaogrd. ■e■ lllab.elangell:o·••· gre·atne■■ and. tem■ ildm

a

"aolo■■al :mcnmta1n

whl.oh ·:ln•p1:rea .in

tho■.e who

:root an 1nv1no:lble· da■lN to· ,...aoh, the tqp"• and
at no tlmo ·were ther,

•
- . "who

those auatc,:re· and nbl:1me
trait■

m1rable

nN

height■".

le■■

dwell at :tile
add■ that:

aapabi, or a11'1bmg.

But :ln

■pl~ 0,1-tlm■e ad--

h11 doe■ not he■itate to :r1n4 :raul.t .m ;th U1~1-

angelo beoauae o:r

hi■ diap■tlns_

overooma all hia 111'•• - What u

healtana7 whloh he .tailec!. to
aol'IIIOU.■~•oantm■ti

to

the

resolute ohamotar Qi" Lutlulr I llotbing

wu lioN ~ • • • ~

to h1m than weaJmeaa am

7leld: to l!:iil'o_r . It

ever 1n hia ••rl7 19ar■

the-.e. •r• me. t ·o
or

nea ■

ted

hi■

"adili••• ·to

1iheN

~•-~e•

or -..a!l!l•tii~

1n■ut,t!ai~t 111■tmo1;1an _.n4

own 1nab111t7 to

question■·•

nr•

1».■■ jnds■
-ent-

Bu.t. t:r omv1nae4 'blla:t hla

cm~ aontroTe~

oau■•

tb5 ns· o-cmld deter h1il :ln .hi ■ a1'4ol'.

Wo:rma he

we

ju■t

DO•

-.J'

.

1n41oat1an d ' .ewa 8"•tier

o.our@.ge. - a:n.cj. IJ-! ,t;b a ,fim de-t emillatian baaed
·:r1oe.

••

to ■truggl.e • -• 1:b. At
br.aved the- worlcl, not 111 a t oo]llarO,J:
·'bu.t dtei'

quie,t and protl'aQted ren.eo~on - q
viotian■,.

,an.■ a1.oua

a

'OD

4e!'1JJ.1'be aan""

whiab lie :reaN4 DOt to 49!'8Dd iw ltb tbe ■UPNJ118 ■aari

Perhap■

oon■ider

'.t he

the

o.antra■t

will. beaam even moN appali1P1t when

1nte"9■t1ns

parallel !n the

men ..wblm 1.a 1u1'bia1Ud -. lbil

~a.o t

!la■

Dr· tile

tbat iboth were. qlled.

no.

:u.~•

- l'l -

mation ln GenaanJ'·• ID 1889 111olufl enga1 o • • made CloYemcm-

Oenera~

an.a

iilm• plaoed. at the head

mm

IIUl'rectl.cml! and ·1 n the Jem-

or

the PloNDtllul ill•

L'latlJel', • litiaild aJ 1:1m met

of Wonaa· made iblm th~ moat ~ e n t .flpN IIDC! -

ted leader 1n the

P.mte■tant

'IDl&Ui•pq-

reotnae.to17 mov--.t. Blit

difference ln· tlul· dlaohar.ge· or

du.tie■ 1■

*' •

hen 4il!P1aJ'84 I

Pliar.lzr the oon■pll'il.OJ' of -a tinaohei-DUa peal, 111.G1181Qgelo

left tb,e oltJ' in· ·l;la•tf and 1peid,111o.uarlJ&hll.
"DDlJ' been 4r1:nn lnto the N'.Volutlon

.

ma.ad.,

~ .ba4

w·Jii■, 4e■palr ·d

-

01 ty·• ■ ra ta am b7 the· belle!' tbat hie li°t:e· wa■ pre:otioall7,

lost, .a o1roumatanoe Whioh !'JmillJ' ib1'aught to the ~aoe
and ln to aot~on

.hl■ ■aaNt

but iieve.~le■■· Ulda.ntli: N•

publlaan ■JmP&th:le■., Luj;lier, C i ~ '0 1'!!4:Uli,l~ 1;1.ot pi19-

poalng a _
: revolt·, •• b7 no me1µ11i unw1Jit.q to .■erve •• a
1aa4er
aa a

m· tb,e iln 'monmen.t, apid

re■ul_t

or

llhell ~oe pe~■aaded.

t;ha bo.1 4 ezpN■a1on

had oom to be rapze.ed

a■

or

111 ■

the logioal

t&at

oonv!ot1on:a tie,

per■·on

to guide tbe

.rapid danJ:paenta., he tearle■■il:t ail4 .la1thtia117 applied hi■
anersla■ :a■

loyal hi:llnn•n to the peat oa,ue. "Reokl.eaa of

Qonaequen.oea,

or

dua■J'.,

ot

ht. :PO~ari,t 7,, ·an~. d

Ilia

u,~.

h• blur~cl ~:t - • :mole tl'lltll• •• he ■a,r, ·1 t, .d :eapite ·a ll.
-oa1'41n:a'l■,

popea1, ~ • •· an4

emperor■,·

devil■ an4 hel1.. n :Bnn. 't li.augh -

together dth all!

_do not llhal'e M■. :l:Aea~.

hJ:a. un4amted. oomage !n: dal'~· 1ti and. Ma· g n a t ~

strength to :ta'boi' .ror 1~ . . . c-ODlri•~ •.o ar 1'9Peot.
lllohelalige.lo 1 ■ pea ■:lid•

oou.ra-., -m aora

a■•

waa ·t4,a1:1.atto, aot, or

it 4ed!:•a 11te rea11v at th1111P', mt
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beoauae 1ta. oentral 't eaab1ns • • thta that natuN.
Aooordlngl7,. b1a

·pre■onp,tion

to tol'III an 14ea o~ ·1ng

rOl'

1'0IID8

al't:l■tli

no

b~a.ut1hl ·n• not to b•m

ri'lll.!

nllhid

~

4N•-

l'rom n• tul'e.., ·" •h1o!l 1■ •lmo•1; •a_iwa7■ nali: and • • " t

.

bu.t to re:J,7 entlnl7 on the 1ual hm1ahe4 -

g1nat1cm.

on

the· other hand•

tho■•

ahoulda 1n hfaop1n1on,· alreaq. 'tie
artJatio p~no1pl•~

ha■,

o:r· Luther. But -t he

!t .111 praotiaallJ'

■Jd:ll!ul.

on the

b•■lo:

thought, aoaol'd.~g

to deteo·ta

,goodnea■·

.

aati ■:raa:to17

pea■11111 ■m

o-ov.•red

q4 ■Qugb.t
thi■

:rm- beaut7

an

~

'1:i8

t.o - ~

1n the or-

Luther• ■ ·numel'OU■

.lll'l'ana••t o:r

the 'IDl1ve:ne,

la..1n. cUwot· .and oamplete

oppoaltlon. While M!oml&ligelo pr,etel'T84
apeotion

enough to ..re-

o:r· aaur■~, no •OOl'Nlatlve

1mpo■■1'blil

·to whloh 111ohelan,selo • •

.

or nature·

Di■ .tl:iaoi-J;, a■

der o:r our world, ~1nda a ~otinterpart in
expNa■1on

t!lell' ima-• ·

who make ~••

oosn1•• 1ta !!au1ta and aol'Z'!•a1;, ~ .
lite

I■

~ hlil.

to·11.11Ps• m

:lntro-

tma·g:fn11iliion, L1ithe11

qua~1t7 when~ 1.ooked out cm the

■tare

41■-

and pate-

ru,,.17, o_
a na1dere4 the ligood ma■ter!"wol'lmlalL• tbat made tlle11t, or

on the 'noleta •t01" lih1:oh ne:l thar tbe GND4 '!ul'k nor :llhe

Ul-

paror oQU14 Jfa.J'n , or cm tbe 7earl.J'- gww,th of ciol'li am ,rme.11
"•• great a iair.aole ••. the, :mama 1n the

nlcle~•-· · ·

·It. 1■

one ot· ther peate■t dJ,.:rtaNDoe■ 1n the obal'ao:liar o:r 1;ll.e ·men. In the explanation ot :l,t there· o-.n be no d.oubt' tlla:t :ln:
thla ·1 natanoa thf dlttannoe 1D the religlawi ~•1:leta to:nacl
at 1a·a at an 1mportm:t Qontr:tbll1i1ng faotor to tlie 1"aldkable
and i:rreoonoilable .41.vorgenoea of • i r op:lri:lOJl■•
't houatt Ju:~heJangelo • •

tot••

:mela.DoholJ" nature 'wou1.4: 1i&'l'e liea • -
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.

dootrlne; nor,•

Qll_ th~

otJ:i•r ·)limdt, tiha.1;

Lu~•fl•·• Gb~~••

""• •ltQp:bhe~ the re■µlt .pr..Jda, ■u.o-■■ iii p:lillng "aii~oe.
o.t· li1■ ilaivat1on. Both qualft:le·II!, ••· in4loat84 prev:lOll'■lJ',.

were

~

thele ■ a,

-e aeantial part ot: their: re■peatlre
Luther•• .t11'111 oonvS:o-t;jcm tlJii1t he

oharao:t;e1'!■•

po■■e.■■ed

.K eur-

not

Jm

~l'l b.ut a "p-.a:lou.■ and.. °lOJ":ltig PJ~•., irhoae lu.141118· mp~:lve· ~ orderipg and pre••n~s tie. •t~r•• ·'IJ'&•
1·o ve anci a.t.tect:lon, made tt ·all the more:

to derive 3·0 7

-and plea111,1re fzimn the.

omnp&DJ" o.t the

jOJ'

var:loua

r.-m■..o~

Wfmtie

po■•:l'bl•·

't.or him

o.a ntemplatl.m lli14 tire

•ture-,. 6't9n,: tho:Qlh

th!■

be f'req11entlf marred '.bJ'' taie· .ta;ii.!:reajlii-iig ~ .ocm■ki11il7

reappe11:r1ng oonaeq11enoea ~ ~

ther• -~~ l>•

no

dOJibi-- ~ t -.Ji aoqq:l~tan•

a rea11:zat1cmo!' the ·1 ov•N~eza
would 1n like

·• it: iilitial O.•o~Jliilienoe1~ i.n4
~

ot

-ti:,;

W:■. -f'aat,

tlul'. Wl'llth ·o .t ~ .

.manner have gr.eatl7r a1te al IUabelang~lo 1 ■

glo01117 outlook cm :t:l.te., ·whioh to a J.arge, altQl't

aul.t ot. the 1ntan■e· but· •,mr.eq'i'.a;teit
ten4,r •and 1a.tteo.t :lcmate

i=atng tfll'

wa■

tihe • -

l&tY• f#

lii•

na.ll!N.

A: par,u.aal ·o t ·the libov• ·o anil:t~,n•t _:lon•- --r, tm.pp:t me
t9 ,a_ak:1 Who -:l.11, the• greater,. !Mt

*-•

~e■t:lon, :la har.dl,- • ·

_juat one, ,1noe ta:dh laborid in an 11Dttrel7 41tt.e rnt doi.-

main.

Both are, unqu•at:lcmab.1 7 at the pinnacle ·o.t the:ti- .p,iiQ-

f'e■■:1!~.• i.the, pudeur ·ot lliabei.qe1o•• pnlua oombm-0. n ·t b an
·•omouli produoti"d:liJ,' ~ ~ a~tOJUiOlng -.pao11;J' l'Qll· "JIik
~8111&11i■ •11.8=rallalecl ip ~ art:lat:lo world. '1'hem :lil no

0(111-

.....-.
_ .a.;;.•1U8Jloa.
..-...-.a:aan b.e ,.__
1111!11'en .
~
- . llb.ioh- he earte4 m4 tliaJ or

'fta-a: -

- BQ -

. 1••••

the o~r· ,maat91' ■~ ~ the ■1zttt81l'l;h aentiaJIJ!. B1■

ao:tdev•ent 1D deoorat!Dg '.t he aul.t

~

·tm1

s1·■ t1Da

h1a au.bl1ma and at the aame tma 09'e.~
the Laat Judgment aauaed aflil· ·b

ObaJJlfl,

pamtiq ,:sr

moat ho•tlle, kaUaa■ to

:naopi'se !da 1;l'lumph, to wor_abi~. Jdm ·••· i;hOJ.1" ,•■t,J!,.· ..-:lr

lead.er~ alid ·• • god Qf dra~. - r.u-r• ■ atupend.Oti~ ;mu ot
hi■ matah1e■a

ohuroli re:ro:nn,

ab1111;J" to. dlr,e·at :the

heat■. 'o:t

an ent1ND&t1on b7- ·whlah he prev,ente4 the Re:rmmatlan :rr.cm
'beomnlng a _l'&dl_oal

and violent .~v.Q°luJ:i.cm,

hi.a

phinC111im&Jl

.,_e mos~ Clli!lcU:lJm tnUL •• -nll.!L

mind, whloh •~•· oapable ~:r

.

aa t;Jf the moat aopb111tlaal d~. .t:lCNll

1'tllt1Jiot1cm■,,·

'and -~ •

oeaaiileaal7 oreatlve genlua 1n oca■,tl'U.otl~· zad'Ol'm ■tamp· ·! ldm.

one or the grea:taat

.tlgmia·■

1n

eoole ■:1:aatlaal

-an.a

■e,ru].ar

biatol'J'• HJ.a aat1v1tJ' marks a new era Sn European h1at017
and• 1 ta 1n.t1Jianoe 111 .telt . in .a !l 'atin•,t UD ·llli~cm• at. the

preaent da7 •. It,than.,we me_iLIIUril lijjt;h meJ1 \,J- tl;le
attained, b7 the

■OOIN!I

"'81iult■ ell•

o.t the:lza aa·t 1nt7 and b7 the

apheN

1D

wh1Dh tbaJ' exerted an 1n.fl'Wlllolt 1 ·th• pe.raon o.t Luther wau.14

quelitlona~l'1 be rega.l'l\e4 ••· the great•r'. Bu:t nm ·tdl.eii n
p.rd thil1' work

md, •• tar

ohlevement ud. ahal'aoter,
o.t the two men,

.,,.us.,.,

a■

m1-

.U■N

1t. 1-• poaa1-bl.e to Uaooimeo, •·

re■triot the·

CiU•~ t.o ,._. ~~:r,aolei-

'll'ho poaae.a ■.84 trai't.■.

.

tbe.t

p f t m-oq:r fjf

a tl'UlJ' hel'Olo :natu.ret ••- are ~utl!'·l id rm pron.aan~ia a jadg•

ment Whioh t-■vor■. the Gel'lllllll ra-r01'lllu.• '!he

un

~aot tliat tbe

oharaot•r· o.t the cme man la to ~ ·peat extent ,.-1.aJllilm:17 .and:
tha-t of the other· dbief'l7 amgu.1n,,, doe■ not -• ~- tbe. -iattar.

a■

th,

pater. But w1-I tibia m1an6b:c,l-7· 1■ oOillb~ed dtli a

deo14ed peaa:lml·.-n, wld!'Clh om deteot

:110

goocl 1D naii'u!e1,8Jl&'l

wh1oh auooumba to: hopel•••· gloom iii4 dee.p air, ·tJla ·J ut1oe
~

't he 4eo:la1on 'beooma.a effdmt. 918

u■t

piiald.ilent elmatmt

1n the oha"-otei- of 111•1•npl.o !Ii a tragto one - 4-■ponclenoJ:J'
the precJam1:n-.t

haro1o - :blpJ1o1t
divine,: 81,dd.anoe

n:a.-t ure ·o r LU.tb.~r la 'Ulld.en'-Jl;big'

t~t 1n •
~

oontident

tra.■t

1n •

• .!lie

■tu4'J'

or

~ •unt■

: beneTOlent,. 'b•oaUlie

·r.ither• ■

·11re :oai:11

forth partioularl7 one maotlcm. - •adlldl,rat1mJ· an4 lib.lle the
■t:Ory

of the l _if!e ~ lliohela.nplo lllnild_ae &1"01186■ un'bmmd.e4

wonder ror the tramenO.OU. aoI:tiev~t• ~Clh
thel·ea■,

n"

:iiJi■• nev-.-i--

the -p redaminant •~ilmen:t "1dob a oont~l•~Oll d

hla a.ot1v1q

oreate■

:la that

.or

pi,t'J' 11114 ■JIIIP&tlq,• pfq toze

him who

"WrQught 1n a
R:lmaelt traa

■ad ■1:acier:ltf:

.

Pad

he. QOl114 nc,Ji tree" •
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